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"Butterfly" Pictures Will Be ;

Before the Public Hereafter
A new brand of feature photoplay!

are to'be offered to movie fans and
are being released through Laemmlc
exchanges under the name of "But-

terfly" pictures. They will be five
reels in length, and will be produced
by the Universal Film Manufacturing
company at their studios in Califor-
nia. It is the intention of the Uni-

versal officials to present only the
highest type of photo-dram- a under
the new Butterfly trademark. The
stories for these productions will be

by noted authors and scenario writers
entirely. The casts for the pictures
will be selected with unusual care for
the fitness of the actors assigned to
portray roles which they interpret,
and the pictures wilt be directed by
leaders in this branch of the film pro-
fession. Mr. F. A. Van Husan, local

manager, has viewed the first few and
pronounces them "great." Only the
first three have as yet been an
nounced and they are Douglas Ger
rard and Ruth Clifford in "Eternal
Love," for release May 7; Mignon An-

derson, Hayward Mack and Molly
Malone in "The Phantom Secret," for
release May 14, and Herbert Rawlin-so- n

and Neva Gerber in "Like Wild

What
Women Are

Doing in the World

CLUB CALENDAR

Monday-Om- aha

Woman's club, political
and social science department,
luncheon at Castle hotel, 1 p. m.

Dundee Catholic Circle Mrs.
Frederick Smith, hostess, 2 p. m.

Convalescent Aid society, Wel-
fare Board rooms, city hall, 10

a. m.

Tuesday
Business Women's Council, court

house, 11 to 2 p. m.
Business Women's club, Y. W. C.

A. , 7:30 p. m.
P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter B.

K., Mrs. L. L. Schwartz, host-

ess, 2 p. m.
Sermo club, Mrs. George Lindley,

hostess 1 p. m.

Wednesday-Dun- dee

Woman's club. Mrs. W.
L. Johnson, hostess, 2 p. m.

Association of Collegiate Alum-

nae, story tellers' section, Miss
Ruth McDonald, hostess, 4 p. m.

Mothers' Culture club Mrs. R. W.
Koch, hostess, 1p.m.

Turner Park Red Cross Auxiliary,
Mrs. J. C. Wrath, hostess.

Study of Music club, Mrs. J. R.

Prime, hostess, 2:30 p. m.
W. C. . T. U Francis Willard

union, Y. W. C. A., 2 p. m.
W. C. T. U., Omaha union, meet-

ings at Calvary Baptist church
and with Mrs. John Langtry,
2:30 p. in.

Omaha Woman's Press club, Ho-

tel Loyal, 12:45 p. m.

Thursday
Wyche Story Tellers' league, pub-

lic library, 4:15 p. m.
Benson woman's club, Benson

city hall, 2:30 p. m.
Omaha Woman's club, art depart-

ment, Mrs. Avery Lancaster,
hostess, 2:15 p. m.

Friday-C-hild

Conservation league, North
Side circle, Ms. F. A. Miller,
hostess, 2 j .m.

Episcopal Churches' auxiliaries,
All Saints', 2:30 p. m.

W. C. T. U. of Benson, luncheon
at the Methodist church.

Scottish Rite Woman's club at
cathedral, 2 p. m

Society of American Widows, Mrs.
B. C. Turpin, hostess, 8 p. m.

West Omaha Mothers' Culture
club, Mrs. J. C. Duggan, hostess,
2:30 p. m,

of Collegiate Alumnae,
drama section, Mrs. E. H. Scott,
hostess, 11 a. m.

social meeting and luncheon planned
for Tuesday, has been postponed until
Saturday, May 5.

will include type stories, those of
biography, romance, ghost, travel, de
tective, adventure, patriotism, mytns,
sacrifice, animal, dialect and Christ-
mas stories.

The next meeting will be at the
library May 3. Mrs. C. W. Pollard
will give the biography of Offenbach;
Miss Jennie Redlield will tell the story
of "Tales From Hoffman," and Miss
Emma Rpsickywill tell a selected
story.

The Omaha Woman's Christian
Temperance union will meet in two
divisions this week, both on Wed-

nesday at 2:30, one with the Sunday
school and home department of the
Calvary Baptist church; the other
with Mrs. John Langtry. Of the first
division. Mrs. W. K Line is leader;
of the second, Mrs. D. D. Stonecypher
antUMrs. Mary Carmack will talk on
Uur Civic Interests.

The MetaDhvsical Library club
meets every Tuesday and Thursday
at 2:30 in Room 516, Bee building.
i)r. Julia aeton, who comes to Omaha
Thursday tkider the auspices of this
club will speak at Miss Cooper's
studio in the Lyric building Ihursdav
evening on "The New Evangelism;
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Hotel Rome on "Concentration;" in
the evening at Miss Cooper's studio
on "A New Idea of Life;" Saturday
atternoon at 3 at the Fontenelle on
"Healing;" Saturday evening at 8 at
the studio on "The Psychology of
Success;" Sunday morning, "Eternal
Law of Balance, and Sunday evening
at 7:30 on "The First and Last Word.

Mrs. E. H. Silverthorne, field sec-

retary for Presbyterian Foreign mis-

sions, is to speak today at the Young
Woman's Christian association vesper
service at 4:30, on "The Other Girls."
Mrs. Hugh Wallace will sing. Mrs.
Silverthorne is in the city in the in-

terests of the Missionary Education
movement.

Miss Ida E. Edson of Cincinnati,
second leader of the political and so-
cial science department of the Omaha
Woman's club, who is in the city vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith,
will be the guest of honor at the clos-
ing meeting and luncheon of that de-

partment at the Castle hotel Monday
noon. The outgoing and incoming
officers, the president,
Mrs. E. M. Syfert, and past presi-
dents, Mesdames Draper Smith, M.
D. Cameron, W. P. Harford and Ed-

ward Johnson, will be present and
give short talks. Mrs. Samuel Foote
will sing.

Dual Role That Gives ,

Miss Phillips Fine Chance
Reads queer but it's a fact that

Dorothy Phillips in. "The Girl in the
Checkered Coat" at the Hipp theater
today and Monday, will meet herself
face t facti converse with herself,
draw herself from one room to an-

other, and, finally, leans over the
backof a chair in which she is herself
seated and gives herself a "laying
out" for the misdeeds of her old self.
All this because Miss Phillips plays a
dual role two girls entirely different
in natures and unlike in personal ap-

pearance. And the tangle into which
these two sisters get the plot provides
gripping entertainment vuntil the
"happy ending" is duly consummated.

Persistant Advertising Is the Road
To Success,

1 Hsf and that
Phonograph Rocord I

ysu ara a ilni mt haarfaic aura yea
another record. Hear aur records plaed. Iinen make yeur aeiecttana-

EXCHANCC YOUR OLD RECORDS
THaVTMC

TIL. MID
OffN KATUftDAY

I2t6 W.O.W1 MM. 5037

Uaed Records Soldi at a Discount

Country
Clubbing!

Sports goods
flaunting

Stripes
undaunting

Fair ones

taunting
Robes for

beaches

(My! they're
peaches)

Blouses,
top'Coats

Sport skirts
raincoats

Ad men
hurrying

Busily :

scurrying
Big ads
. ; flourishing

Shoppers
encouraging

Public's
needing 'em

Always
reading 'em

kiddles heart would awell with
ANT tf he or she could be the

proud possessor of one of the
Turkish Bath Robes I found at
lden'a. which were built 'sackly
like Daddy's and Muvver's. There are
kimonos of figured Japanese ceepe, too,
for little girls, which look like those
the grown-u- p ladlea wear, t

e
vases! Could anything

SATSUUA more distinctive wedding
There a some very spe-

cially priced and beautiful onea at
The Alia Shop, 207 8. 18th St.see

The dog Fo Is a Chinese Idol rep-

resenting "the faithful friend," that
watches over you. In a small shop I
found him with his mate acting as

a to guard some choice d

leather booka. As a p

he will keep the door opes for all
welcome guests,see
i i k DAINTT ankle, trim and neat,

JX Deserves a dainty shoe."
A certain woman In town

noted for her exquisite taste, wears
smartly out Oxford ties whenever she
Is seen upon the street, and, as It was
whispered to me, that she purchased
them at Napier's, I went in that
Booterle to see them for myself. Really
they were and so sub-

stantial that at once I had vtslons ot
walks in the country. In mahogany'
calf these Oxfords are priced $10.00;
black calf, $0.00, or If you wish one
that will be extremely flattering to
the foot, there's a French Ox- i
ford with Louis Qulnxe heel. It's $10,00,
and very, very clever.

charm of a lustrous white orepeTHE gown at the F. W. Thorns
Uptown Shop, 1J1S Farnam

A. T. Benson's Specialty Shop),
Is the charm of quality. The

embroidery of the season Is ef-

fectively done with aoutache in Gre-

cian design, on waist falling from the
bodice and skirt. The touches distinc-
tive are the heavy fringe and the rose
chiffon which lines the deep pockets
and veils the expansive collar. To
crown the whole Is a mantilla lined
with the rose, to throw over the shoul-
ders when you wear It to a dance at one
of the summer Clubs.

e

brings Its pleasures, but also
SPRING bothersome trials. This

unseasonable warm weather
has certainly made one's feet a trial,
Indeed. Soft callouses and corns are
truly annoying aa anything can be.
and why be bothered when Miss John-
ston of The Comfort Shop, Rose Bldg.,
can so deftly remove them? One's
hair, too, needs rejuvenating after the
long "shut-In- " winter aeason. Let Hiss
Johnston take care ot your eoelp
troubles. see

Sweet April's
advancing

Most

entrancing
Flowers

springing
Joys

bringing' ,

Sunshine
'

glowing '.

Sojt winds
blowing

Shops are
showing

Styles
alluring

Been
securing?

Chapeaux
beautiful "

Frocks most
suitable

Made for
dancing

Maids
enhancing

Togs for
tubbing
LITTLE friend, HIM Allen, at

MT the Blouse Section of Benion &

Thorne's, Is alwaya m pleaaed
when ihe haa omethtnr new and
pretty to ahow ma. "These have Just
arrived," she exclaimed the other day
when I dropped In to see her, "and
aren't they lovely T" For effective sim-
plicity they really were about the most
delightful blounes I've seen this tea-so-

Handkerchief linen with many
fine tucks was the material ueedj, the
wide sailor collar, cuffs and sham
pockets were trimmed with broad bands
of lavender or blue linen and large,
pearl buttons slipped through button
holes bound with the color. When
Miss Allen told me these blouses were
only $3.95, I Just had to have one,
that's all! There's also a stunning one
with broad tucks collar and cuffs of
olid rose color for the same price.

Bpauleta are noted on the new
blouses.

first of Hay brings many
THE) things and one of the happy

events Is Baby Show Week, for
which occasion you'll want that darl-
ing Infant of yours dressed up In the
sweetest of raiment possible. At
Thompson-Be- l den's I saw little organdy
and mull bonnets that were miracles "

of daintiness with their fine lace trlm- -'

minus, tiny tatted edges In color, feath-
erstitch Ing and bits of colored French
embroidery. No article of Baby's out- -.

fit so fascinating as the dresses, and
you'll find many lovely Imported hand-
made slips thnre. Long kimonos,

for warmth and cunning kimo-
no sacks of crepe de chine, cashmere
and batiste, beautifully embroidered
In the true baby colors, pink and blue,
A of pearly white crepe de
chme with smocking to form a yoke,
In Its becoming softness should be, as

; someone said, "worth It's weight in
gold, if you count the cuddllnga it
Invites." ,

Hllltary trimmings are centering In
the limelight now,

'e
Th most truly Ideal

DISCOVERED! to build a home.
Last Friday being such a perfect

Spring day for a stroll, a friend and I
wandered out near beautiful Mercer
Park. The birds were winging in the
tree tops, singing merrily- - a group of
children happily playing In the park
across the street "This Is my Idea of
a location for a REAL home' enthu-
siastically exclaimed my friend. "Let's
ask about It." On inquiry we found a
ft foot lot on the east fronting the
park (the only one, In fact, left for
ale). If you're looking for a charming

place on which to build a home, W.
Farnam Smith, 1JI0 Farnam St., will
give yea) full particulars.

e e

ffTTTHEN Spring unlocks the flow-Y-

ere to paint the laughingf soli," she's grateful to fin
as an "aide" an English gardener whom
Lee Larmon, the Fontenelle Florist, has
engaged to assist Spring in her mis-
sionary work of making TOUR YARD
"a thing of beauty and a joy forever"
with beds of bright geraniums, salvias
and cannas or a border around the
place of roses. He'll plant trailing
vines to screen the porches and ar-

range graceful hanging baskets with
blossoms and long, drooping ferns.
Don't miss the opportunity of having
a beautiful yatd this summer! Phone
Mr. Larmon, Douglas 8244, and engage
this gardener.

Indeed, are the new
IRRESISTIBLE, millinery at the

Hat Shop, 1706
Douglas St. You'll surely want one
of these picture hats for the opening
of your summer club next week. There
are lovely Mllans, and

Hem pa some exquisite
e chapeaux that are exact

reproductions of Imported French mod-
els. Flowers and wings are favorite
trims. Plan to drop In ant see the
new things this wsek,

THE Lingerie Shop you'll wantAT to stop for a coat dress or bungs- -
low, apron, which, let me state,

are and it's Mls Cole's In-

tention if at trousseau sets you have
been glancing, to make to order lin-

gerie entrancing. She adds a touch
of daintiness whfch t'would be hard
to match, I guess. Where Is she?
Ill Bee (Bid?.).

of brides makes me think
SPEAKING that I should want

one. Over at Orchard
eV WUhelro's Gift Shop are the most
beautiful Venetian glans bowls, candle-
sticks and comports In wonderful
shade of purple, amber and blue. Not
only ire the colors fascinating to the
eye of the beholder, but the shapes are
o gracefully attractive. Jars there

are. loo. in this beautiful Venetian
Xlass with fruit In natural hues on the
covers. Please do buy one of these If
you want to make some little bride
happy. They are priced 14.60 and up.

like a delicious French confec-
tion u a Mc, little party frock
I mw this waek at Liimond's beau-

tiful n the Rose Bldg made tn
full Empire effect of Apricot radium

Ilk tn charming alliance with tur-
quoise blue satin. The quaint bit of
a waist of blue Is enhanced with sil-
ver lare and veiled with a filmy fichu-o-

ruffled net, which togethn
with a rosette' of silver, In the heart
of which nestles a tiny bouquet of '
French flowers. It would be "quite the
"piece de resistance" at any ball and
the girl who wears It will have a host
of admirers. -

Danish Physician to Feed

10,000 German Children
Copenhagen (Via London, April

31.) A Berlin dispatch says that a
J)anish physician has offered 1.000,-0- 0

kroner to the Bertin municipal
council with which to send about

Berlin children to Denmark. The
children would be kept in the north-
ern kingdom for the duration of the

fire," for release May 21. This com-
pany has also an innovation in the
silent drama that wilt soon be in evi-

dence and that will be "Song Hits in
Photoplay." The idea is almost

being to put picture! to
music that has become popular, and
of course will be accompanied by
music as well as a singer of ability.
The first will, be "The Road That
Leads to Love," written by Irving
Berlin, and the next will be what do
you think? Why, "Yaaka Hula Hickey
Dula." Mr. Van Husan announces
that a trial haa been made of this
plan in several cities and has met with
instant success.

Labor Scarce, Women Work
In the North Dakota Fields

Bismarck, N. D April 20. Women
are working in the fields of North Da-

kota because of an acute labor short-
age which has developed to some ex-

tent through recruiting, according to
a statement to state officials today by
Senator Thomas Pendray of James-
town, who was at the capitol to dis-
cuss the situation.
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I Try Our 1

25c Plate Dinner 25c i
1 AUDITORIUM CAFE 1

I 1510 Howard I
ItiiiiiiiitinintiiNiitrniHiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiiitiMiiiiiiatiitiiiiiil

NuToNl
For

General Debility,
Nervousness, Weakness caused by
Dissipation and Overwork, etc.

For Sale
At Any Reliable Pharmacy.

WuToN
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PURPOSEFUL I

HONESTY 1
9

It is our purpose always I
to treat you right and to 1

know that you are satis- - i
fied. I

Such a purpose ean be fully ae- -

complisned by your frequent I
calls on us for the things we i
fell. I

I tJIIM'.HA'
Phnnei DaiivImo ft 4(1

' 16th and Howard Su.
iiiiiiiittiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiitiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiD
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Purchase You Make '

Opposite Hotel Rome.

C.E WALKATM
eiii 0wer

Wallace, Teresa Hoye, Minta Cow-de-

Jean Rae and Edna Cole, after
which election of officers for the new

year will take place.

Mrs. Flora Hoffman, state superin
tendent of soldiers' and sailors' work
in the Woman's Christian Temper
ance union, will outline the plan for

with the Red Cross so-

ciety at a meeting of Frances Willard
union Wednesday at t o clock in the
assembly room at the Young
Woman s Christian association. Mrs,
George Covell will also tell "What
Has Been Done in the Past By the
Woman's Christian1 Temperance Un
ion for Soldiers and Sailors.

The Study of Music club will meet
Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. J. R, Prime. Mrs. T.
B. Hoyle.will have charge of the pro
gram on Von Weber.

The Dundee Catholic circle will
meet Monday with Mrs. Frederick
Smith from 2 until i oclock.

Mrs. George T. Lindley will enter-
tain the Sermo club at a 1 o'clock
luncheon at her cottage at Carter
Lake club Tuesday, after which Mrs.
Paul Stevenson will read selections
from Longfellow's "Evangeline."

North Side circle of the Child Con
servation league will meet Friday aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock with Mrs. F. A.
Miller.

Election of officers and annual re-

ports will precede the last program
of the Dundee Woman's club Wednes-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
W. T. Johnson, 5013 Chicago street.
The meeting time is set for 2 o'clock
on account of the business. Mrs. C.
J. Hubbard, leader of the program,
will analyze "Burney's Laugh;" Mrs.
A. L. Green, '"Judgment of the Thorn-

tons," and Mrs. William C. Fraser,
"The .Fete cf M'sieur Bob." Mrs. E.
A. Benson will give current events.

The eighteenth anniversary cele
bration of the LUo club, wlucn was to
have been held this Friday, has been

postponed until May 2, when Mrs. O.
A. Scott, the president, will entertain
the club.

The Business Women's council will

meet Tuesday from 11 until 2 o'clock
at the court house. Rev. D. E. Cleve
land of Central Park Congregational
church will speak and women of the

Frst Congregational cnurcn win
serve luncheon.

Miss Amy Woodruff will give a

reading from Booth Tarkington's
''Seventeen" at the meeting of the
Mothers' Culture club Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. R. W. Koch, who
will entertain the members at a 1

o'clock luncheon, assisted by Mrs. W.
H. Indoe. Mrs. A. G. Pinkerton will

have charge of the program and will
discuss "Makers of American Prose
and Poetry." Mrs. W. G. Spain will
discuss American humorists and Mrs.

J. O. Detweiler, American novelists.

Wyche Story Tellers' league will
meet Thursday at 4:15 o'clock in the

library. Miss Marie Berry will be
leader. Bird stories will be told by
Miss Abigail Manning Brown, Agnes
Durland and Marie Polian.

Mrs. L. L. Swartz will entertain
Chapter B. P. of the P. E. O. sister-
hood Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
A Shakespearean program will be

given.

The Business Women's club will
meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the

Young Women's Christian associa-
tion for a musical program. Wind in-

struments will be the subject of the

program. Mrs. Ora Schmocker is in

charge.

Benson Woman's club meets Thurs-

day at the city hall. A "Bird Day"
program will be led by Mrs. J. T.
Pickard, with papers on "Why We
Should Known the Birds," by Mrs.
W. F. Vernor; "Government Re-

serves," Mrs. J. T. Pickard, and a re-

view of Percy Mackaye's "Sanctuary,"
by Mrs. N. H. Tyson.

Benson Women's Christian Tem-

perance union will give a program bf
music and readings and luncheon Fri-

day in the Methodist church. Flo-

rence Sears Nelson, Grace Leidy Burg-
er, Miss Angeline Rush, Mrs. J. Cal-

vert and Mr. A. McClung will take
part.

Mrs. Anan Raymond will analyze
Josephine Peabody's "The Piper" for
the drama section of the Association
of Collegiate Alumnae, Saturday morn-

ing at 1 1 o'clock at the home of Mrs.

Edgar H. Scott.

The West Omaha Mothers' Culture
club will meet Friday at 2:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. J. C. Duggan,
when the subject for the study will be
Ralp'u Waldo Emerson. Answer to
roll call will be by quotations from
Emerson. Mrs. A. F.. Tyler will give
a paper on "Emerson as a Man" and
Mrs. T. J. White will read one on
Emerson as a Poet.

Mrs. George D. Price was elected
president of the Omaha Story Tellers'
league Thursday. Miss Edith Haight
is vice president; Mrs. J. c. Lawrence,
secretary, and Miss Grace Hunger- -

ford, treasurer. Next year's work

I want to thank my
readers for numerous

letters of appreciation. It cer-

tainly is gratifying to receive
so many thoughtful notes, and
if my little shopping game
pleases you I am truly happy.
If I can be of future service
to you do not hesitate to call
upon me for assistance. I am
so delighted to help you, either
by advice, or in shopping for
you.

POLLY THE SHOPPER.
Omaha Bee Tyler 1000.

la such a Joyous thing when
LIFE are only fourteen and can

pretty frocks to wear. If
Father and Mother are planning to
take you to one of the Country Club
openings do Insist that the frock for
the occasion be bought at F. W, Thome's
Uptown Shop, 1812 Farnam St. (for-
merly A. T. Benson's Specialty Shop),
for they do have such lovely things
for the "Jeune ft lie" there. I saw a
real "picture-book- " little frock of
whispering white taffeta fashioned
quaintly with three-tie- r skirt, each tier
cut with wide scallops and finished
with tiny d ribbon ruffles. Sweet
little rosebuds peeped coyly here and
there from among the ruffles on the
skirt and baby waist, Altogether It
had such an artful, demure look that
I was reminded of a little miniature
of my grandmother at "Sweet Sixteen"
painted during the '&0s.

jenny Wren will be glad to live In
your yard tf- - you have one of the
homey little bird houses made or.

moss, green bark or fashioned from a
hollow log that I saw In a flower shop
window. ,

Is a really, truly true story!THIS woman who Is prominent in
affairs, enroute to her

home In the East, stopped over in
Omaha and was amazed when she
called at the W. H. Eld ridge Co.'s new
Oriental Shop. 13U Farnam St., to
find identically the same gifts she had
secured in Chlna and Japan, actually
cheaper than she had bought them
there. X discovered something in this
shop this week that I want to tell
you about. Teacups with lids to keep
your tea hot the thin, eggehelty kind
that make a cup of tea such a Joy-o-nly

11.60 a half dosen.
e

Military capes are leaping into Fash-Ion- 's

favor. , ,

VISIT to The Ideal Button andMT Pleating Co.'s shop this week
was such a pleasant one, for I

found them established In the Brown
Block and the busy army of workers
seemed so happy In their sunny new
quarters. The young man from War-
saw I told you about last woek. who
Is the embroidery expert, was embroid-
ering an Intricate and exquisite pat- -,

tern on a pearl gray Georgette day-
time frock for one of our prominent
society brides. It was so perfectly
done that no one would ever dream
It was other than fine For
the attractive touches that add so
much to the appearance of a gown I
certainly recommend the work of "The
Ideal."

t
Ribbon trimming In the starsytnd

bars was seen on a pretty frock.

TOU are a man or a woman seek-
ingIF comfort combined with attract-
iveness, let me tell you about

something new! Bathrobes, which are
really beach robes, but equally as
good for home wear, made of light-
weight Jap crepe In stripes green,
blue or lavender o ft ratines In lovely
light shades and "hoot mon!" you'll
surely want one of those Scotchy plaids.
There are slippers to match the robes.
14.60 to 10.50. Luclen Stephens, 1101
Farnam.

name of Wallace Nutting to
THE of Art Is as familiar as

the name of some of the Old
Masters. Hla Nature Studies of Colo-

nial Life and our Country Life of to-

day win our admiration with their sen-

timent and charm and delicate color-
ing. Such subjects as "Berkshire Hills

"Honey-Moo- Drive"
ranging In prices 11.26, $1.60, 12.00,
ft.&O, 14.00, 16.00 and up to $20.00
are worthy of the best wall space. The
A. Hospe Co. has not only a great
stock of Wallace Nutting pictures, but
exquisite frames to match at prices
$1.00 up. see

Touth and New Apparel go
SPRING, What young girl

not long for pretty frocks In
the Springtime? Her fastidious tastes
ean certainty be gratified with the
many pretty wash dresses over at n

Thome's. Linen, mercerised
corded gingham, fine poplins and
chambrays are shown In the newest of
new shades. Some have, big,- patch
pockets Just as swagger aa can here

are long tailored styles; stole,
Jacket and middy effects. Those tn
coat style have pretty little vestees.
Hand embroidery Is sbown on many;
alrt the and becoming col-

lar! of pique and linen. I quite envy
the girls between I and 1$ who will
have the opportunity to wear these
clever garments.

war and six months thereafter. The
offer was accepted. '

Gus Renze Comes Forth

And Reveals Identity
Gus Renze, chief artificer of the

Knights of surrendered
to Chief of Police Dunn one formida-
ble weapon which proved to be a
wooden property gun used by the

Ladies' Suits-- -
$15. $18, $22.50, $27.50, $35

Bight now hundreds of women are look-

ing: for the smartest suits that they can find
at prices like these! Silk poplins, serges
and fancy mixtures, prettily trimmed, in
the newest effects. You'll be sure to find
a suit here that'll delight you.

Coat-s-

CROSS work, suffrage or
RED state victories,

politics, high cost of liv-

ing which delights or dis-

tresses clubwomen most it would be
hard to state. That each and all oc-

cupy her time and efforts fully will
be conceded without a murmur.

A review of the last week's activi-
ties along these lines will find the
local Red Cross chapter and the Na-

tional League for Woman Service re-

markably well organized for its scant
two weeks' existence, in the doing of
which Red Cross officials are taking
pains to make it clear to volunteers
that Red Cross services does not
mean service away from home. The
doctors and nurses who comprise
the professional organization of the
Red Cross are detailed for service
wjth the fighting forces and are sub-

ject to the military laws and
But the civilian volunteers,

men and women whom the Red Cross
needs in great numbers now, remain
at their homes taking charge of the
collection and transportation of sup-

plies and the manufacture of great
quantities of bandages and garments
by home needlework. Neither mem-
bership in the Red Cross nor enroll-
ment in its auxiliary services places
any compulsion upon the volunteer of
any kind whatsoever.

Passage of the prohibition bill is of
course "old stuff," but that mitigating
amendments to the law failed of
passage caused much Celebration in
women's temperance organizations.
The partial suffrage victory was not
so, safely assured, in fact great sur-

prise was expressed on every hand
when the bill passed the senate com-
mittee so favorably.

What effect this will have on the
proposition to submit the constitu-
tional amendment for suffrage in the
fall will be watched with interest.

New sets of officers in most of the
women's clubs and never-endin- g dis-

cussions of food, clothing and health
conservation were general through,
out the week.

One week more of activity and the
Omaha Woman's club will have closed
its twenty-fourt- h year at the high
tide of its membership. To celebrate
its birthday Tuesday a musicale-te- a

for members only will be given at
the Blackstone, between the hours of
3 and 5. Mrs. C. A. Sherwood, chair-
man of the house and home commit-
tee, and Mrs. J. E. Haarmann, leader
or the music department, have charge
cf the event.

The final departmental meetings of
the week are those of the political and
social science department, which will
enjoy a luncheon at the Castle hotel
Monday; and that of the art depart-
ment, Thursday at 2:15 o'clock at the
home of the secretary, Mrs. Avery
Lancaster, a social meeting and elec-

tion of officers.
Monday, April 30, is the date for

the annual meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Scoville and
daughter of Chicago are spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Talmadge at the Blackstone, enroute
home from a two months' trip to
California. Mrs. E. B. Talmadge of
Onawa, la., is also visiting the L. M.
Talmadges and her daughter, Mrs. C.
F. Dutton, to whom a son was born
Thursday at Miss Stewart's hospital.
Mr. Dutton, who is here from York,
Neb., will remain a few days longer.

The Scottish Rite Woman's club
will entertain at a kensington and
card party Friday at 2 o'clock at the
Scottish Rite cathedral. The officers
of the club will be in charge of the
affair and members of the families of
the first class of the Scottish Rite
will be special guests.

The story tellers' section of the As-

sociation of Collegiate Alumnae will
meet Wednesday at the home of Miss
Ruth McDonald at 4 oclock. Five-
minute stories will be told by Mrs.
C. L, Sykes and the Misses Mary

aboard for the movies! IfALL a Hovle fan, "The Hawk,"
In which Earl "Williams Is play-

ing today and tomorrow, will meet
with your heartiest approval. It is
one M the strikingly realistic feature
plcturea of the year. Bee It at THE
MUSE.

Ideal Hair Parlors. BalrdTHE has a hair specialist who
has studied the art of Harcel

Waving In. the Esst. She does It so
expertly and beautifully for only fiOc.

Some of these designers of hats must
have wonderful Imaginations! I won-

der what could have been the in-

spiration for a e Quaker- -'

style sailor of braid, that
has gorgeous appllqued birds flying
around the crown with strings In their
beaks, from which green satin balls
dangle over the brim of the hat. Queer,
but wonderfully stylish for a young
sTlrl.

One of the High School Clubs has
adopted swagger sticks aa a club dis-

tinction.
e e

Little Sister there are the
FOR little dimity aprons to

help her keep her pretty frocks
nice and new, at The Wee Folks' Sec-
tion of Benson A Thome's. As they
are only 80o, she ean have several and
be crisply fresh every day, for they are
made so simply that they can be easily
laundered. A bit of a- decoration Is a
cutey chicken embroidered in colors on
the yoke and, of course, there's a pock-
et to put her hanky In. Made In sizes
1 to years, see.used to bring its
SPRINGTIME How

gratifying It Is nowadays Just to
call "The Pantorlum" and have your
heavy rugs taken out of the house and
returned without a thought Mine
came home so soft and nappy, the col-

ors so excellently restored that my rug
looked "Just like new." If you have
had a trip through "The Pantorlum"
with Mr. Liggett as your personal guide
you surely are convinced of the su-

perior results obtainable.

The Stars and Stripes were seen In
beaded embroidery on a Georgette
blouse.

e
Let me lend a hand, my friends.
Trust to mi your shopping, friends.
Oxfords or Satsuma vases.
Baby bonnets trimmed with laces;
Picture hats or building lots.
And everything for tiny tots.
Marcel waves or garden plot,
Cups with lids to keep tea hot;
Bridal gifts or movie ahow
Anything you'd like to l;now.

Cheerfully yours,
POLLT.

Advertisement.

knights in their initiation exercises at
the den. Mr. Renze said he read in
the papers a notice that aliens should
turn in all instruments and apparatus
of a warlike nature.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Callfornl.n War Victim.
Ottawa, April Among American

named Itt the Canadian caeualty Hat (aimed
here today the tollowlnf appeared; tiled of
wounde, H. Ryan, Berkeley, CaL

$7.50, $9.75, $12.50, $17.50, $35.00
Coats for street wear or sport wear. Hundreds assem-

bled here at popular prices, in colors of apple green, gold,
navy and fancy checks, and all of them sparkling with
dash and smartness. -

Ladies' Shoes Monday, $6.50
A large assortment of spring models included at this ex-

traordinary price. Very serviceable and in A fthe newest of styles and colors. Saturday Jky SM
only, per pair ,tw,wv

$ f "Drew Well Never Mis the Money"1 PFR WFVP.K'
Py AaTsk
Only On Any

Your New Spring Suit is Ready!
A complete and exclusive showing of dandy clothes

for men and young men pinch backs, belted backs, plain
and conservative models. A range of patterns to suit the
most discriminating. Prices range from

$12.50 to $29.50
ONION OUTFITTING m
r.l:.-t.3Jli.r--TLaJ.l-lJ-l;J4- .l

"The People's Store."


